
ASHLAND TIDINGS i BREVITIES. :

FRIDAY

Uopi 1st Church social.
The ladies of the Baptist church will 

give a social in the church on Tuesdav 
evening. August 13tb. Snpper from 
fi to 8 tZclock. Price 15c.

Arreted—lllschargcd
James Dodd and Wm. Walker, of 

Bonanza, were arrested last week 
charged with robbery of the Lake-’ 
view stage near that place last month. 
They hail a hearing before the mag
istrate at Linkvtlle and were dis- 
carged, after having proved au alibi.

in

Kemaval.
M. Mayer, of tbe old tailoring es

tablishment of this city, has moved 
from his place on B street to the east 
side of Main street, neat the Central 
Honwsi, Asnland and inviti« Ina old 
patrons and all others who need any
thing in his iin», to give him a call.

tiood work guaranteed, and for less 
money thau auvwl-.ere else iu South
ern Oregon. Thankful for past favors, 
I um. Respectfully, M. Maykr.

SkrUtoa Fuund.
Iu a lonely «pot up in the moun-1 

tains ue ir-Evans creek the remains of ! 
a m in were found one day this week 
by Mflwsia. O>len an I Neathamer. Par
ticulars could not Im learned iu time 
fur this issue of the TtDlNOs, but there* 
is little doubt that the tvxiy was that 
of tlie unfortunate young mar*. Ship- 
ley, who wondered away from his 
home in Sam’s Valley one Sun.lay 
morning, and could never be found. 
Shipley ha.l a rifle, and a rifle was 
found near tlie remiuns.

I

Died.
Mrs. M. V B. Soule, of Phutoix, 

died at her home in tliat place last 
Monday night, aged fifty years. She 
La>i been si.-k a loug titni with ulcera
tion of the liver, or some kindred mala
dy. l’lie funeral was on Wednesday.

Mrs. Beagle, mother of Wm. Beagle, 
who is farming the Wells place south 
of Ashland, died at that place Tnes- 
ilay afternoon, ago] 76 years. Her 
death was from general debility, due 
lo old age. The funeral was on Wed
nesday afternoon, burial at the Hill 
cemetery. Decedent cntne from 
Missouri to Oregon about fourteen 
years ago. and in icii of the time since 
has lived down on Rogue river.

George Arnold, a uativeof Baden. 
Germany, aged about 35 years, died 
in Jacksonville. Wednesday morning 
of hemorrhage consequent upon an 
illness with typhoid fever. Deceased 
was Noble Grand of Jacksonville 
Lodge No. 1<i, I. O. O. F., and the 
funeral «as to take place yesterday 
(Thursday) under the auspices of that 
lodge. Several memliers of Ashland 
Lodge No. 45. A. D. Helman, A. Bish, 
Rob». Taylor, E. J. Farlow and Tom 
Robert» attended the fmiern1 Aruold 
w as a brother of Mrs. John Hoekenjos.

Vhland Fruit Shipments.
People who have seen statements in 

the papers of the Willamette valley 
that tli • fruit crop of S aiiheru Oregon 
is sh irt this year, and th it only inferior 
poachoa will be market are surprised 
wiiea they arrive at Ashland and see 
tha great piles of peaches that are 
loaded into the «sirs bore every evening 

be north. One evening recently 
hundred boxes were sent out by

Wells Fargo A Co-’s express, the 
greater po tion of them consigned to 
Portland, but smaller lots going to 
various towns along the road, from Eu
gene northwarh Large quantities have 
also been sbippe 1 by freight. L. Martin 
seuds a carload of Ashland fruit this 
week to bis Portiund fruit store, and 
says be will ship more fruit from this 
place this se ison than he did last. No 
finer Early Crawford peaches were ever 
seen anywhere under the sun - and no 
lot of the same quantity that wonld 
average a larger siz-v—than those in 225 
boxes shipped by express Tuesday 
evettiug by Mr. Martin and J. W. 
Hockersnutb, and the people who re
ceive them will be ready to testify that 
the drouth hasn't left any marks upon 
that lot of Ashland poa^hec. at least 

The fruit sold from Ashland this 
•easoii is bringing in th<ia tar in cash 
not l»es than $15Gn a week—pretty good 
for a dry season.

The Fhllanthroplc »Tin»**,"
The Jacksonville Times of 

week indulges in some very bitter re
marks about “summer hoarding-house 
keepers’ aud assumes the air of a 
Pecksniff who bus had his chord of 
philanthropy terrible lacerated -all 
la'cause the proprietor of “a health 
resort near Ashland” objected to tak
ing among his other boarders five 
members of a family direct from the 
premises whore two had just died' 
with typhoid fever of the most malig
nant type. Just how far the conta
gion or infection of typhoid fever 
reaches is a question upon which the 
in. nt eminent scientists may differ, 
tuid upon which no one will except as 
conclusive the tiippant and impudent 
dictum of the penny-a-liner of the 
Times. Tluit most people object to 
1 icing thrown into us clos» contact 
with the disease as would have be
fallen the guests at tbe hotel in ques
tion is true, »nd that such is the ease 
is a reasonable excuse for the ob
jection that was rained by the guests 
iu this instance to the admission of 
the people from the home across 
which the shadow of disease tin*! 
death had fallen. The proprietor of 
tiie hotel could not with reason do 
otherwise thau he did, and if there is 
auytliing to I e woudered al it i« that 
tin-nnfortunnte people would expect 
t*. be received at such a caravansary 
under the circumstances.
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It will soon be time for tbe schools 
to re-opep.

Southern Oregon District Fair at 
Central Point next mouth.

Wells are being deepened ia many 
place« throughout the valley.

Watermelons—home grown -are 
the Ashland market this week.

Seventy or more people have been 
camped up Ashland creek canyon.

D. L. Rice and wife will move in
to Mrs. Houck’s cottage on let avenue.

1’290 pound horse for »ale, cheap; 
well broken, siugie or double. Call 
at Bank. 9-tf

A photograph tent is to lie erected at 
the oorner of Maiu and let Ave., oo The 
Oregon lot.

There are still hundreds <*f people 
from tbe valley taking rarefied air out 
in tbe mouutain camps.

Pat KilleD, the pugilist, aiul bis 
trainer were on Saturday's train, going 
from Portion 1 to 'Frisco.

E. K. Anderson is preparing to build 
a comfortable uew farm bouse ou bis 
tine place uear Talent.

C. B. Watson gives notice that he 
will be at hi« law office every Thurs
day and Saturday.

Fred Lucas has suo'eile*! B. F. 
Suyder as proprietor of the European 
restaurant in Maaonic block.

O. H. Blount, wlio was in San 
Francisco this week, wan to order eight 
rubber suits for the hose company.

Circuit court for Josephine county 
convened at Grant's Paas last Mon
day, with a very light docket on baud.

There is a change m the proprietor
ship of Tbe Oregon. Dr. B*»-be «old 
his luterest in the hotel to Dr. Helm, 
who conUuuea the business.

L. E. Moe is expecting a visit from 
relatives from Eastern Washington 
uext month, aud one or two families of 
them may couie to stay.

A one-armed man with a colony of 
trained canaries atnuwd the little folks 
in town last Thursday by giving per
formances on the streets.

The Ashland Woolen Mills keeps a 
man constant ly employed now to watch 
tbe water supply, and preveut «tealage 
and leakage from stopplug the mills.

Tbe firas burning in the mountains 
along the Linkville road have been 
throwing down a number of trees 
across the road dunng tbe past week.

Cassius Kasson, who came in from 
Pelican Bay this week, report« that be 
met about fifty people from this valley 
going to that region on camping excur
sions.

John L. Pennington is improving 
bis dwelling house on Mam street in 
the northern part of town by tbe ad
dition of a secund story, built in mod
ern cottage style.

Payne and Black have uearly com
pleted the finishing of the upper 
rooms of the south school house up 
to the poiut where the plasterers be
gin their work.

A number of Ashland people were 
. over at ttole’s picuicing the first of the 
week, W. H. Atkinson aud wife. B. F. 
Fox and wife, A. P. Hammond and 
wife, ami others.

A fine let of hogs for sale by Anstiu 
W. Bish at tlie ranch three mites sonth- 
east of Ashland -»both stock hogs and 
bogs for fattening this fall. Address 
mail communications to Ashland post
office. [9-tf.

l’he city marshal tape the fire bell 
now every evening at 8:39 o'clock, a« a 
signal to the boys that they are re
quired by the city ordinance to keep 
off the streets till next morning.

The wild plum tree«, and some of 
tbe fruit trees on Wagner creek, which 
were stripped of their foliage and fruit 
by the remarkable storm of some weeks 
ago, are not discouraged by the rough 
experience, but are blooming again.

This is a good season for wild ber
ries in the mountains, and tine huckle
berries in limitless quantities are now 
ripe out about Buck lake, Lake of the 
Wooils and other places iu the Cas
cades.

Ice cream, ice cream, at the Star 
bakery -opposite postoffice, Aeblsud, 
Oregon. Fifteen cent« per di«b; 25cta, 
one pint; 50cta. perquurt; $2 per gallon. 
Ice cream parlors open every evening 
until 10 o'clock. x

A man who has a revolving swing, 
aud has been at Yreka for a short time 
arrived in Ashland the first of the 
week seriously ill with typhoid fever, 
au 1 with bis family ocoupie-i a tent up 
in the grove. He is under Dr. Paraon’« 
car“. •

The material for tbe pews of the 
new Catholic church arrived last week, 
aud the contractors, Ayers, Barlmnr A 
Elviage, will have the building all 
tiuisbeil but tbe painting this week. 
Another week will be required to com
plete the painting.

Some beef cattle ou the sontli side 
of the Siskiyous are being gathered 
and fed for market. The tires and dry 
weather have ent down the range pn«- 
tnrageBo that it is thought advisable, 
to feed and turn off for early beef.

l’wo sailors of the U. 8. ship. “Tren
ton’’ that waa wrecked at Samoa, were 
on Friday evening's tram from 'Frisco 
going to their homes iu the East. 
They were left in China by the Tren
ton when «lie sailed for Samoa, and 
thus missed tbe great storm.

Mr. G. €. Mitchell, representing the 
Earl Fruit Company, of Sacrameuto 
aud L*m Angeles, is in Ashland this 
week, looking np pros|>ectH for hand
ling a portion of this year's apple 
crop. T it* Earl Company shipped a 

: large quantity of Apples out of Rogue 
River Valley laxt year.

There have l>een several fine rep
utations for veracity and integrity 
rutned since the campers have begun- 
co ning bank from Klamath county 
with stories about the size and nil ro
ller of the fish they caught. Mr. Hil
lings returned veeterdav from Pelican 
Bay.

Residents of the hili farms on east 
side of B-ar creek have l*een digging 
wells during the past few weeks, and 
find no difficulty in reaching abun
dance of good, col J water at a moder
ate depth. 8. M. Edwards struck a 
gaol vein nt 21 feet from the surface, 
and Anson W. Jacobs has good water 
at a depth ot 22 feet.

The ohl freight warehouse of tbe 
railroad company at Ashland ia tola* 
torn down, as it is not needed 
uow. fii» old camp outfits and 
construction tools stored in the build
ing will lie sent to Sacramento.

The city council baft rweived from 
Johu O'Connor, of Portland, filane 
and specifications for a system of water 
works, but it will require a large 

1 amount of work on the part of the

I

R. R. Ki-ass.
Travel on tbe cars is increasing again 

during the past week.
A water pipe is to lie laid from tun

nel 14 to Steiumsu—about 7ll09 feet, 
to supply the engine tank nt the latter 
place.

The track north of Ashland has 
been undergoing thorough repairs at 
the hands of section boss Lawson. 
Numerous new ties have been put iu.

Fireman Quint Guthne died last 
Monday morning from tbe terrible iu- 
juries he reoeived iu the train wreck at 
tbe Lebanon junction.

Conductor Jack Anstey. of t ho run 
between Ashland aud Red Blnff, is 
taking a short vacation, hie place be
ing filled by Conductor Matthews, of 
the freight.

Tbe private car, Kankakee, of the 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis A Chiciigo R. 
R., went through Asbiaud last Friday 
moruing with W. M. Greene, (au oi- 
tieial ot the road I und bis family.

Bridge Supt. Happersett, of the O. 
A C., came up Tuesday to tako down 
the old eugiuo tank at this place, which 
is not ueodeil since the new one was 
finished. Tbe old tank will probably 
be removed to Eugene.

The O. A C. “presi lent'« car,’ which 
has lieen for a long lime the sliubbiest 
looking passenger coach to lie seen oti 
tbe road, was «out. to tbe Sacramento 
car shops last Saturday, and will come 
out after awhile looking like new.

McCarthy ha« a uew fireman on 
engine 22 Win. Hayes, who tak*« Mc
Cauley's pla.s*. Hayes mauage« lo tire 
up in the evenings somehow so a« to 
avoid strangling everybody.on the de
pot platform with smoke and gas.

The Dollarbi le treat'e of tbe C. A 
O. R. R. his settled com*! lerably siiKsi 
it was built, und a force of 18 carpeu- 
ters has beeu nt work raising aud 
aligning it for two weeks past. .It 
will take a week or two yet to finish 
the job, as the trestle is a long one.

On Wednesday evening'■ train there 
was an army of fire insurance men, 
enroute for Spokane Full» in one ear 
alone there were fifteou. Among 
them were the principal men of the 
chief agencies in San Francisco and 
several managers of different com
panies.

Mail clerk A. Noltner. who was tlie 
first man to reach the engine cab at 
the train wreck near Albany, has a 
photograph of the scene taken liefore 
the wreck was cleared away. Nollnor’s 
car was next to the engine and was 
battered up considerably. Is ing thrown 
across the track. He was not hurt, 
and ran around to the engine cab us 
soon as be reached the ground.

One of the U. S. Fish Commissi*in 
car« went northward over the O. A. C. 
to Portland last Friday night, having 
aboard CoL McDoual l and Geo. H. H. 
Mixire, of the fish commission. They 
were on a tour of inspection, und ba 1 
visited the U. S. hatchery ou McCloud 
nver. It is expected that a million 
salmon fry from McCloud will bo sent 
to Lake Tahoe and two uiillious will 
be placed in the Sacramento this fall.

The Fort Klamath Salter.
Weilureda? Morning's O. ,7010*1;, 

bad the following:
The recent order of Secretary of 

War Proctor, to abend.41 Fort Klam
ath stirred np a hornet's nest in South- 
ern Oregon and tejegnmis protesting 
against tins action have been received 
by senator Mitchell. Many people of 
Liukville and Ashland sent dispatches 
protesting not only 111 the interests of 
the white inhabitants, but in the in
terest of the Indians on the Klamath 
reservation, and asked Senator Mitchell 
to request the suspension of the or
der nutii the people could be heard in 
the matter. He did so Saturday, and 
received the following answer yester
day:

Wasrinoton, Aug. 5.
Your dispatch has bion recived. 

Fort KfaniHth was abandoned upon 
tbe refort of the [iffst commander, to 
tbe effect that the time baa uow ar
rived for the final abandonment of the 
poet; that tbe Indians on the Klamath 
reservation number about 12>W; are 
well civilized, have schools and. 
churches and have asked to be en
dowed with citiz-nship; that no ditli- 
eulty ha« arisen between them ami 

, tbetr white neighbors for years, aud 
that no apprehension of forage and 
raid« from them may be entertained, 
and upon tbe report of the depart
ment commander that there is no more 
need fortroopson the Klamath reserva
tion than on any oneof the other eight 
or ten small Indian reservations iu 
that department; but in view ot the 
public feeling announced in your dis
patch tbe secretary of war has autbor- 
ized the divisiou commander to retain 
a lieutenant and a detachment of non- 
coniuii-sione*l officers and enlisted 
men, tbirteeu in all. .1. C. Kelton,

Adjutant General.
In additiou to dispatching u protest 

to tbe war department, S"iiatir 
Mitchell s*'i*t telegrams 'o General 
Nelson A. Mdes, comm Hiding tbe It- 
visK.Ui of tbe Fseifi-*, informing him of 
the cireurustatices in the c is*-. Last 
night he received the »I'pi ndnl an
swer:

I

PERSONAL.

Avery Johnson und family arc tit 
Colestiii this week.

Col. Bowditcb went to Graut’s Paas 
Sunday evening.

Mr. I. J. Moore, returned last week 
from his trip East.

J. W. Huy«, ot Central Point, was 
doing Ashland last Saturday.

Burb Rockaway Came out the first 
ot tbe week from Roseburg.

E. T. Bartlett caine over Friday 
from Lis mines on Hungry creek.

Geo. Kearns and wife returned the 
first of the week from Gl«od:ile. •

Eugene Freel*md will go to Goos Bay 
next week, for a summer vacation.

Levi M. Eagon returned last week 
from his trip to Klamath couuly.

Tbe Billiugs party returned yester
day from their camp out at Pelican 
Bay.

Mrs. Jas. Porter and daughter Ida 
returned last week from the Wil
lamette.

Jacob Kahn, of Portland, whs. in 
Ashland Monday, cu route for Fort 
Klamath.

The family of E. E. Gore, and N. H. 
Clayton aud family have gone out to 
Pelican Bay.

Dr. Robertson, of Yreka, was on 
Tuesday’s train, eu route for Ta<*oma 
for n short visit.

Mrs. Dr. Flanagan baa been visiting 
relative» out in Dead Indian the 
family ot Mr. llearelorff

Mrs. J. K. Van Sant and her little 
sou returned the firat of the week from 
their visit at Red Bluff.

Mis. Frank Smith and children are 
visiting her parents. Mr. nud Mrs. 
Givans, on Rogue River.

M. FI. DeYoung, ot the “Chronicle." 
says President Harrison will visit tiie 
Pacific coast next summer.

Mrs. Blonnt mother otO. H. Blonnt, 
came out last week from Albany, and 
will spend a week or two here.

Rolit. Elviage was over at Yreka last 
Saturday, and reports tlie uew build
ings progressing satisfactorily.

Mr. Neil, of Fresno. Cid., a nephew 
of Claiborne Nell, of Ashland plecinct, 
1» vi-itiug fneuds here this week.

W. M. Hogg, principal man of the 
Oregon Pacific R. R.. was on yesterday 
morning’s train, going to San Fran- 
cisco.

Mr. C. Magruder, the principal owner 
ot the Central Point towusite, made a 
business trip to Sau Francisco this 
week.

W. IL Parker, of Jacksonville,started 
yesterday for a trip to San Francisco, 
and thence up along tbe co;ist to Eu
reka.

J. B. Kirklaud, general passenger 
agent of the Uuion Pacific R. R-. office 
in San Francisco, was ou W odnesday 
morning’s train.

A. F. Shultz mode n trip down to 
Canyonville last week, and brought 
home some flue venison from a hunt 
in the mountains.

Rev. F. K. VanTassel and family. 
Misses Bertha aud Mabel Walter an I 
Ciareu •*• Farnham, made a trip out to 
Dead Indian last week.

B. R. Willits, b is been at home a 
day or two dunng the past week. He 
is at work with the 8. P. carpenter

1 force al the Dollarhide trestle now. •
IL C. Hi-rrin »nd family came in 

from Lakeview last week. He will re
turn this week, but will leave his wife 
and baby iu Ashland for some time.

C. W. Prentice, of Sacrameuto, re- 
tnrned to Ashland Wedoee lay evening 
from a w.»«k's visit to Sisson, and 
left Thursday for visit to Albany for a 
few days.

Mrs. C. II. Lu.lermim n:i<l children 
returned last week from their trip to 
Albany. Mr. Luilerman mails 
down to Linn county himst lf 
the past week.

Messrs. A. T. Kyle and wife, 
Parker ami wife, L. E. Moe, 
Alger, J. tV. Roger« and Tom May
hew have lieen at 
on laud business.

Charley Buick 
county Monday, 
Roseburg. His

Del MovtK, Cal.. A*1g. 5.
Hou.John H. Uitckrll: Yoar tele

gram rmvived. ih re will be iu any 
event soni" troops at Fort Klamath, 
but I h ive ord.-rod the change sus
pended tor t lit press :it.

Nelsos A. MtLES, 
Brigadier General. 

Commanding Divl-ion of the Pacitic.' 
Thia m»aus that the troojis at Fort 

Klamath will remain there until the 
people of Southern Oregon tire heard 
in the premises.

List week from the Wil-

Kahn, of Portland, whs ill

HEKE here.
Chee Gong, the Chinese murderer, 

hangs to-day in Portland.
Fire in a brick block at Pendleton 

last Moudaj caused • lo«« of about 
819,000.

Ona of the big timber tires on the 
Ki imath oounty side of the Case ado 
timing belt is about Aj»p*mi lake.

It is estimated that the Columbia 
nver salmon catch for the season of 
1*89 will amount to about 82.100,009.

Al. Wilson and M'« Minnie Luckey, 
of Eugene, were drowned in Sntslaw 
by the capsizing ot a sail boat The 
young lady was a cousin of W. N. 
Luckey of Ashland.

J. II. Stewart having resigned us a 
member of th« Southern Oregon Stats 
Board of Agriculture, Gov. Pennoyer 
has appointed F. F. Downing, of Cen
tral Poiut. to till the vacancy

The store of J. C. Sergent at Dairy, 
Klamath county, woe destroyed by 
tire one day last week; lose *¿500; in
sured for $2tl0tK The tire is supposed 
to have l*een of incendiary origin.

A barn belonging to Ollie Nelson, at 
McCloud, two miles Trent, Sisson, was 
totally destroyed by fire Bunday morn
ing. Seven work cattle were burned 
¡•»sides a iarge »took of barley. No in
surance.

Ths Ridding Democrat says the 
mercury reached 118 in the shade on 
Sunday before last in that place, and 
claim that forest fires in Trinity 
mountains had niudi to do with such 
unusual warmth.

People from Exs^xj'n Oregon say it 
is rumor»! that wortticattle have been 
sold al 819 per head, baud round, «nd 
it is rumored, some few as low as $4 
per head, owiug to dry ranges, poor 
hay eropa, and the general fear of a 
hard winter.

Ail the Crook county wool has been 
shipped to taarkxLr-and the greater 
portion has been sold. It is impossi
ble to give the exact amount of wool
dip of this season, but well posted 
persons estimate it at 4500 sacks or 
about 1,350,000 poui ds.—(Ochoco Re
view.

•TheCrasoent City Sews is in receipt 
of h letter from C. P Huntington of 
tbe S. P. R. It, in wlich he says: *’I 
do not think the company will do 
auythiug in that locility thia year; 
although, perhaps wa may build a 
road over the line indicated in 1890.” 
The line indicated waa from Crescent 
City to Grant’s Pass.

The eastern plum cnrculio is said to 
have made its appearance iu Loe An- 
g**!s »nd Sacramento; aud tlie Califor
nia state board of horticulture is in
vestigating tbe matter, hoping to ex
terminate the pest before it can obtain 
a fool hold. It would be a seriotia blow 
to 1 he prune interest if it should be
come general here, as in the east.

Referring to the damage from forest 
fires in Lake county the L'.ruminer 
says: If the industrious special 
agents of the general land office would 
find the miscreants who set these 
t imlier tires every summer, and let saw 
mill men alone, they would lie doing 
a vast lienefi* to the community at 
large. Otic of these fire* deatroys more 
timber than all the saw mills in Lake

Jacksonville Brevities. FORT KLAMATH GAKKihOX

Mrs. C. Hoffman has been seriously 
sick the past week, but is much im
proved at this writing.

Wm. Hanley has fully recovered 
from his receut illness of typhoid 
fever, and reeumes active business 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore, of East 
Portland, are visiting Mrs. 
parents in Jacksonville, and 
main during the heated term.

Deputy Sheriff Armstrong has re
sumed his position in the sheriff's of
fice, after about six weeks’ vacation, 
in which be spent some time at Cin
nabar

a trip 
during

Squire 
I). C.

Roseburg this week,

came m from Lake 
and went down to

___ brother Will, went 
aonthward Sunday, returning to the 
Sandwich Islands.

County Clerk Muller and his son 
Isaac, of Jacksonville, and Mrs. Vaw- 
ter, Follett and Goldsmith, and G. F. 
Merriman from Medford, were at 
Colo's Sunday.

Mr. Hutches of I.orli. C it. a "big" 
truck man—weighs 3tK> H's. and lias a 
loOfJ acre truck ranch aud farm -was 
in town last Saturday, on his wav 
northward, looking up a melon market

Messrs. M. R. Brown and Chas. 
Witt, from Los Angehw, arrived at 
Phoenix hist w<i»k. and may remain iu 
thia valley. The former is a brother 
to.l.T. Brown, of the Phoenix hotel.

Arthur Conklin, the enterprising 
rival estate agent of Graut's Pass, was 
in Ashland yesterday on business, aud 
report« Grant's Paas flourishing and 
upon the eve of lively times.

Mrs. James CbisboltX whose bn«- 
. baud oame hither from Spokano Falla 
some two weeks »go, and concluded to 
remain, arrived here yesterday morning 
■iirect from the bitrno i city.

O. O. Helm iu, of the Asblaud Bind, 
will leave this morning for Monterey, 
Cal., where he cx|H*ets to enlist iu the ' of Christ." ~ 
I'. S. army fur five years’ service as a 
musician, in order to get th» b *uelit of 
traiuiug iu a military baud.

Evan Roams«, Jr., nnd Will Miller, 
of Jacksonville, start nd yesterday morn
ing for San Jose, to re-euler scbiail 
there. Mi*«> H ittie Iteaines go«e with 
them, to visit her nude's family. Gen. 
Reames went as far as Cole’s with 
them. •

Mrs. John May and two children 
st tried Siiuday evening for Spokane 
Falls, Mr. May and their oldest boy 
expect to follow s<x>n, to make that 
pi ice their homo. (News of the fire 
slopp“d Mrs. May at Portland tem
porarily.]

G'-orgo Barron returned home last 
Friday from a long trip through E.tst-

The city of Ashland will pai E. E. 
Miner th« amonnt of costson his strM'l 
case for which judgment waa 
rendered against him in circuit court. 
Miner intended to appi'al to the su
preme court, and the city council con
cluded it would cost the city leas to pay 
the costs than to contest the matter 
further, even if the judgment were 
sustained by the supreme court. Under 
tue present charter there ih no pro
vision for taxing c< sits njxiti a defen
dant iu such a suit m ease the city 
teseo.

Mr. A. T. I -•inrie, a promiuent mill 
man ot Albina, spent a w.-ek in town 
recently, stopping at the Central iloiis».

C. T. Burt-m and wife, of lt '.l liug. 
were in town this week, looking up a 
new location.

Wm. Brown an 1 M. Dnm. L ivcy, of , ni Ore on. out as far as the Nevada 
Gridley, Cal., sp- nt sevi rai dais in 
town this week, at the Cimtral Hou.se.

timber than all the saw mills in 
oounty have ever used.

The Yreka Journal says: 
young friend Flett, of Sieaon, a 
class printer and a clever gentleman, 
late foreman of the Sisson Herald, 
baa gvne to Grant's Pass. Or., to en
gineer a new paper to be start I'd at , 
that place, and baa our beet wishes of 
Success. ¡Desperately poor opening 
for another paper at Grant’s Pass, Mr. 
Flett, unless you cun live ou the 
future.

Road Master Galvin reports that 
John T. Flynn is making an effort to 
have a system of water works con
structed for Grant’s Pass, with en
couraging proepectB of success. He 
will offer to put in water works by 
private enterprise provided the city 
doesn’t care to undertake the work. A 
national bank is another project which 
is said to bs making good headway, 
under the leadership of Mr. Booth.

Th« Klamath river miners seem to 
think th >y have been damiged by the 
Ki imatli City dam in the river at 0. A 
O. R It crossing, mid believe the 
cloud burst of a few weeks ago would 
not have raised the river so high, if 
allowed free run. although it is oon- 
tendixl at Klamath City that the 
water was not held back. The miners 
are investigating the matter thorough
ly however, and if satisfied in their be
lief may s -'.-k re.lreoa.—[Journal.

Six men stopped the Fort Worth A 
Denver mail an 1 esprewa train be
tween the Cbeyene water tank and 
TaHcoea early Sunday morning, and 
robbed the express ami mail cars, but 
obtained only about 82IMO, as the ex
press and mail agent» succeeded in 
biding the most valuable packages so 
that, they were not found. The police 

1 ;»ctor of St. Louis Rays Black 
R .rt wa- the leader of the robbers. 
Hi says Bart was iu St. Louis for ten 
days prior to the robbery.

Joaquin Miller is in Chicago, lie 
gave tlie report-rs a glowing dcecrip- 
t:on of hi- tiomeon the “bights back 
of’Frisco." He said: “It is a ter- 
r -trial paradise. I shall live there 
until I die. TUzee years ago when 1 
went to California with Colonel How
ard and Mr. Sntro we arranged to 
plant a little island off San Diego 
»■¡th trees. I went to San Francisco 
and bought my little tract of ground 
in the monutnina. I am really rich, 
blit I have worked hard. Il ih my 
philosophy. It is the foundation of 
mv latest and longest work. “The Life

Oiir 
tirat-

Moore's 
will re-

of-

Mr. ami Mis. C. C. Beekman have 
returned from ii several woeks visit to 
Portland and the Sound.

Oen. T. Q. Reames and sons, and J. 
F. White, of the firm of Reames ft 
White, have returned from a protracted 
stay at Cinnabar.

W. G. Kenney, James A. Wilson, 
George and Jim Linn, William and 
Walter Plymale, Percy McKinzie and 
others have returned from their sum- 
meriag visiong ou the mountains.

Sheriff Birdsey received a dispatch 
from Postmaster Jaooby, ol Gold 
Hill, that the depot had been broken 
into by tramps Inst night, an'! a trunk 
taken therefrom, which was found 
n«ar there, broken <q>en; Deputy Sher
iff Deuiff has gone to investigsto th» 
matter.

Ex-County Clerk Parker him re- 
turn >J home from a 5900 mile trip iu 
Eastern Washington Territory and 
Puget Sound; he was attracted thith
erward in search of u more favorable 
looa' ion, and says he was grandly 
treated by the ubiquitous real estate 
men of the various places he visited. 
They spared no pains to exhibit tlieliest 
in tlie ma**ket, but after all be thinks he 
owns a much more deeirablo piece of 
real estate iu Jackson county, aud 
there is lees sick rices Hod complaint of 
dry west her h»re than in any of the 
places visited. Mr. Parker's many 
friends will be pleased to know that be 
hits returned home quit«* oonteutel, 
aud will continue to practice law and 
farm until further notice.

The recent and unfortunate publi
cation of the letter of Mrs. Canfield of 
Kausas, to her indiscreet frieud, has 
caused as much newspaper criticism 
and comment, as the famous Murchi
son letter that sent Lord Lackville 
West home so suddenly last year. 
The most unfortunate considerations iu 
such cases are, that indiscriminations 
ot that nature are charged against a 
class when it is really an individual 
act. that voices only the sentimeut of 
one person, and for which no others 
are really responsible. One does not 
know for which to feel the greater com
miseration, the lady who violated 
every consideration of personal honor, 
in her unwise comment oo her hospi
table entertaiuers, or the indiscreet 
friend who gave her confidential com
munication to the public. The cir
cumstance ia given undue prominence 
by this wide-spreal oommeut, the 
proper way to have treated the case 
would have been to pass it by ttn- 
not-iiied, as there are few who will care 
to entertaiu the lady.

In C«o« Count«
The following items of interest were 

enclosed with a private letter received 
by the Tidinoh from W. J. Wimer, 
who is now at Arago:

This is the dryeel year Coos county 
has had fora long time; it is affecting 
crops.

The dairy industry is about to tako 
the lead here; th« county ia esjiecially 
adapted to dairying.

The time is near at hand when the 
e >.d underlying alu.oet the entire sur
face of this county will lie developed. 
I have seen vast quantities of coal crop
pings everywhere.

The now wagon road is fast nearing 
completion and will prove a valuable 
nequisition to the resources of this 
valley.

Steamers make regular tripe to and 
from Coos bay; schooners with aud 
without steam ply between Coquille 
City, Bandon and San Francisco. I 
cannot see why the 8. P. R. R. does 
not push a branch road in here. They 
would have a settled country all the 
way; easy grade, fine timber, stone, 
coal ip abundance on every hand and 
tbe richest «oil iu the world for feeders.

The climate is so mild here peach 
leaves do not fall off in winter time.

The 
fullon 

for Ed-

wood is 
railroad

Talent Items.
Talent is progressing rapidly, 

planing mill is now running 
time, turning out fruit boxes 
wards At Anderson.

A large quantity ot engine 
being delivered here for the
company, from which several thous
and dollars will be realized.

Rossie Robinson, son of Mrs. W. J. 
Dean, who has been lingering be- 
tweeu life and death for several weeks, 
having been taken down with spinal 
meningitis some two months ago. 
died Wednesday, Aug. 7tli, and was 
buried at -the Stearns grave yard 
Thursday. He was about 14 years of 
age, and a bright, promising boy.

I’Wy Coaiu-ll Meeting.
A regnlay meeting of the Ashland 

City Council was held Monday eve
ning last; full board present

Reports of marslial, street commis
sioner and recorder were submitted 
au ! pl’iœ 1 on 81«.

The following bills, approved by the 
finance committee, were ordered paid:
M. t. M ••’«P. «urveylnx In July » 167-W 
J. K Lenbn. i-otoe te.0<
IVui Bxiler—ia. Inter uni Mll«iy

eate- work«
E. B. ilnn-skt-r. tor ftre tell 
Kto-trii- Uxhl Co bill for JuD
F. Rot - i. lea-erily potnid 
J. K. Van.-nni. yid-a 
E,tf«nv Wai r*d. uiar-hnl

•* expense« for city
Milieu Berry, recur 1« '- tes< 
B. F. Sayeter, pvisonor'« board 
T ML Eatya

Tuts*, paid
The following was passed:
"R- solved, that tbe city marshal be 

inslidcled to notify all owners of 
buildings having stovefiipes passing 
through side walls or roof», to remove 
each pipe» within one wetk.

The following was pnsaed: 
Resolved. That tbe sum of 8149.85 

be appropriated for the pur pose of 
paying E- E. Miner for balance of 
cost« incurred in tbe boulevard <s«e, ; oooncil to reduce the matter to plan« 

that will be entirely satisfactory. The 
council is not yet ready to adopt any 
complete pian or pipe system.

A large amount of valuable timber 
IU th? Cascades is being destroyed by 
tire this summer. Extensive fires have 
bcx'U burning between Ashland and 
tbe Klamath river. In some places 
the tiro runs through tbe undergrowth 
and does little damagu to the timber, 
but mnch of the time it 'Karlens the 
big trees.

S. Pedgrifl is rmbing his plastering 
contracts at Yreka. Contractor A. W. 
Stott waa very anxious to have him go 
to Corvallis and take charge of the 
plastering of the new school house, 
offering him $t> a day tin t al! expenses 
both ways, but IVdgnft bad too much 
on band out this way. There are a 
liuml-er of Ashland tnèehanics at work 
for Mr. Routt jn Portlan-l and Cor
vallis.

Col. Jas. Norris has sne.wled Rowe 
A Moore in the lumber business ut the 
yard established by the firm this 
seaeoti down by the railroad track be
tween th" White Sulphur Springs 
House arm t he depot. Col. Norris au- 
nonuc.M iu his ndvertùk'ment that be 
will keep a general assortment of 
lumlier. and will till al! bill« promptly. 
H» is an old liand at the bushire-1. 
Give Intu a call if yon want a bill of 
lumber, largo or small.

Bam wagons from 899 
land Mills.

unti that 8. B. Galey net as attorney 
for the eity tn the acttlemeut of the 
ease.

An extension of time was granted the 
manned lo collect delinquent city tax.

Adjourned to meet Aug. 12ib.

No rent to pay —ntrd I can aud will 
make first-el ..-«a photographs cheapvr 
than is possible ior itinerant photo- 
grapuers to brsnire «li»n you
sirend your money writ» me, you may 
get it ha ik. and you got a durable pict
ure for it. My work speals for itself.

!>k«*x the Photographer.
No mKhrane in the w >rld is in bet

ter repute or more widely known than 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. As n safe nml 
certrtiu remedy fur all (banner of Blood 
disonlers, lending phyaieinns and drug
gists every where recommend it m pre
ference to any other.

The Helman farm i t the cilv of A»li. 
l;ui I has been nib-divided ami m now 
oil- red in small tracts at very roaaonn- 
ble price«- If yon want a pleasant 
home or a good investment in a go«a] 
part of Ashland, ion t fail to .see tins 
Ir-icL Fur sate by G. F. Btll.ugsor A. 
D. Helman.

Goto'twner M.nn and Granitestree's 
for paint*, oils, varuislit«, brashes, 
artu.ts’ materials, and wall and build 
lug jajiers. E.'tiniatas ma>te oa paint
ing. paper hanging, iuterior decora- 
tiona, etc.

Evans A BrCnk. Aphiand. Or.
up. at Ash-

lino. George is an expert veterinary 
surgeon, in carving cattle at Ions', ami 
during hi« trip did n large amount of 
work on some of the big ranches.

Mr. H. J. Howell, of Denton, Texas, 
arrived here the latter part of last 
week, and is so much pleased with 
Ashland that he will probably con
clude to make this place

At Burckhaiter A Hasty*« you can 
find tbe finest line of writing tablets, 
note and letter paper, of all grades: 
time books, pocket metuorandnui 
Imoks, memorandum blocks, note »nd 
receipt blanks, scratch bixiks, bill 
bixiks. pens, inks and {««netls to lie fj!S family have stopped 
found in the city. * for the present

G. F. Billings ia agent, for lending 
Fire Iusuranee. Insure with a local 
agent Get lowest rates and know yon 
are insnred. [3-tn

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
find Plymale’« coach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the best 
coach - Plymale • x

To close out our stock of summer 
goods, we buve marked down <mr teat. 
French sateens to 25 cts per yar«l from _______  ___ ____  ________________
35 eta; Verona sateens, uow 19 cts from \Vedneoiiay nightfrom their trip out to 
price 14 cts; Copoco «.ite' tis J2yda for Crater Lak». 
«1; G rner A Co.'« Bitis’e g<«»le. 35 
tuutetw wide, 10 cts former price 15; ___  ______ _ __ _______j__ _____
Manchester Chamberay«, pluin^ and I,-, rgc number of moose and buffalo and 
striped It) cts form»r price, 15 cts. , encountered numerous threadbare ee- 
New goods jtast teceived - a new line | cap»*«, 
of brnseeis and tapestry carpets 
Prices the lowest D. R. E. V 
Mills J

Burckhaiter A Hasty keep in block 
Harman’s pure rubtier shield for pen
holder« an*l pencil«. It strengthens 
the grip on the penholder aud eases 
th» fingers from cramp and fatigue 
and protects tbe fingers from t're ink.*

Boston brown bread at the U. S. 
Bakery fresh every day. *

Chloride of iima iu bulk at Chit- 
womI’s. *

Much injury in done by the nao of 
irritating, griping com» *n:: 1* taken as 
purgative* In Ayer’s Pill», tbe pa
tient ha« a ruild but effective catbartio, 
that can be confidently recommended 
alike for the most delicate pn'ients aa 
well »« the most robust-i

bis home, 
at Eugene

Saturday morning last it was learned 
that an order had been made by the 
Secretary of War for the immediate 
abandonment of Fort Klamath [met, 
the troopa to leave the post for Van
couver yesterday, Aug. 8th. Thia order 
was a total surprise to the people of 
Southern Oregon, aud an indignant 
protest was at once wired to the de
partment through our Senators and 
Representative. This resulted in a sns- 
ponaion of the order for removal of the 
garrison, and it is hoped that a careful 
investigation of the case will be made . 
before final action be taken iu the 
matter.

To abandon Fort Klamath would be 
h great blunder, and one which would 
undoubtedly result disastrously to the 
people of Southeastern Oregon. If the 
troops lie removed, it is certain that 
they will soon have to lie seut back 
again. The twelve hundred or more 
Indians ou the Klamath and Yauiax 
reservations, while quiet enough uow, 
and making progress toward civiliza
tion oouhl by no possibility tie kept 
entirely peaceable and orderly if the' 
garrison were retioved. The disputes 
betweon them and white settlers over 
range pasturage for stock would in
evitably provoke serious trouble im
mediately. Such trouble has barely 
been averted during the past year, witii 
the presence of the troops to aid in 
quieting the turbulence of some of the 
more excitable of the Indians, and with 
the abandonment of the tort the way 
will be opened for certain boetilitj and 
disturbance. If the government is 
justified in keeping a garrison at any 
{Kist in the United States for the pro
tection of the white settlers against 
Indiana or, if you please, for the pro
tection of Indians against the aggres
sion and injustice of a certain class of 
white men—then it would lie unjust 
and impolitic to remove the garrison 
from Fort Klamath. Thele is some
thing strauge about the method in 
persnance of which the order for the 
abandonment of Klamath was pro
cured. -The policy of “consolidation” 
is urged as a reason, and some of the 
Hu;ienor officers who were educated at 
West L*oint to adorn the drees parades 
and social cirelee of military “sassiety” 
in the cities have said it costs the gov
ernment too much to keep troops at 
these posts iu the back wools. What 
it it should cost something ' What 
under the heavens do the people of the 
United States feed these blue coated 
gentry for, aud furnish them brass but
tons and tinsels to strut about in at 
this day of peace, unless it be to per
form just such service as is needed at 
Fort Klamath. There is no other use 
for them that anybody can see now. 
unless some impossible cause should 
involve the nation in an impossible 
war. The secret of the matter is that 
the officers are “too far from town," 
and they have been working for a long 
time upon this “consolidation” scheme, 
and twice before has it been thwarted, 
so far as Klamath is concerned, by the 
protest of the people whose lives and 
property were to lie needlessly exposed 
to danger.

A singular thiug in connection with 
the effort to have Fort Klamath aban
doned, is the fact that at Fort Bidwell, 
a poet in Modoc county, Cal., where 
there are not a baker’s dozen of In
dians, a garrison of two componies is 
maintained, while the Fort at Klamath 
reserve, were lliX) to 1490 Indians are 
gathered, is to be abandoned. Our 
delegation in Congress should shake 
np this matter thoroughly, and i xi-ose 
the alisurditj of the policy pursued by 
the officers who are determined lo duae 
up Fort Klamath.

ANO HIER CITY Dl UNEÜ.

Spokane Ialiti In Aahm.-Tbirty Block* 
Rumili—Loss Ten Millions.

— :oo:

Laird, Schober & Mitchell
Shoes,
Boots
School
à Co.’s

Bradlev &
and Shoes,
Shoes. Lilly,

Metcalf’s
Waverly

Brackett
Men’s Fine Shoes.

These goods are bought for
spot cash and prices are mark-
ed in plain figures

oo------

To the Public.
Rsmlxv, Cal , July 2«. 1M9.

I have lived tn Siskiyou county. Col , «nd 
Jackson county. Or., for the lost three years, 
and have never rt-fuaed to pay auy bill, pre
sented. except oue for 1V*O Davis is qiy 
step-father « name, by winch I wo known 
lUHil 1 went Into the army. My fathers 
name was Crawford. Anyone having any 
account agalnri me tinder either n«mc is in
vited to prewent the Mime, «nd 1 will see 
wlmt I can do. I am aoing to have soine- 
tliing to say in settling my accounts- Any 
child cau lead me In friend-hip. 1 will be 
happy to meet them amicably, but If there la 
no other re-orl I will meet them half wav in 
war W. M Davis

Office Day» in Town.
Durtux the next Liur week« the under- 

visued will be at his Law office in Masonic 
blur k, A-hlatid. only on Tlinrrslay and Sat- 
uvday of each w eek, uule*« by special ap
pointment th-tfl C II. WATSON.

M VRItlEÓ.

it. h. atkimsom, f. h.cartkb k. v.cabtbb 
President. Vice-Pre«. Caahler

The Bank of Ashland
ASHLAND OGN

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

PATTEM»>P.E—GIBSON.—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, in Yreka, Aug. 6, 
lss9. Mr. Frank Pattemore and Mi»« Lucy 
Gibson. Ixft-b of Linkville.

SILVER— KENNOLETT— in Jackson county, 
Aueuat«. 1SS9, Mr Theodore Silver and 
Catharine Elizabeth Rcnnoliet,

ANDERSON—CRANE—At the residence of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Nancy Anderaon 
of Eden precinct. August 8 1HÄ», by Rev. 
C. H Hoxie. Mr, Charlei- Anderson and 
Miss Eniiun Crane

Dee* a General Banking Bnaineti.

Spokauo Falls. Aug. 5 The entire 
business portion of the city, covering 
nearly forty bleg-ka, was destroyed by 
fire to-night. Fire broke out al S P. M„ 
in a frame block near the depot The 
water pressure was very weak, and the 
tiauiee spread rapidly, sweeping the 
entire block in less than half an hour. 
A high wiud spread up soon after the 
fire started, filling the air with burning 
embers, and starting fires ;n several 
adjacent biiwka.

The Pacfic hotel was the first value
able building to succumb. Adjoining 
it was the Russ house, a large frame 
hotel, which burned like tinder.

The fire conimuuicated to the North
ern Pacific passenger and freight 
depots, burning them to the ground. 
The Northern Pacific railroad's loss is 
variously estimate.!. The loss, includ
ing the freight in the warehouse, is es
timated at about $1,090,090.

The wind increase«! in violence, and 
shifted iu all directions, creating a 
whirlwind of flames. It was then evi
dent that the city was doomed, and the 
people became panic-strick >n. The fire- 
tnfli l<mt all atutrol over the mini 
demon.

The mayor ordered buildings to be 
blown np with giant powder. About a 
dozen large buildings aud other small 
ones were blown up.

All the provisions and supplies in 
this city were burned, aud necessarily 
there will be much suffering for a few 
dajs until supplies are shipped in.

While it is a terrible blow to thou
sands of people, the city will be rebuilt 
as speedily as men and money can do it.

Tacoma, W. T., Aug. 4.—Mayor 
Wheelwright sent the following this 
evening: "To the Mayor of Spokane 
Falls: All Tocoma mourns your cal
amity. Fire seems our worst enemy. 
What can we do for you? Depend on 
ns in the day of disaster.”

Tne i-«rekt.
Spokanb Falls, August 6.—Last 

Sunday night's fire will not fall short 
of 810,000,000.

The insurance is about one-fourth 
that amount.

The banks have alreiuly oi«ened tem
porary quarters, and several have ob
tained places for business.

The work of cleaning the debris has 
already commenced, and the work of 
re-building will be commenced at 
onoe. Dangerous walls are now be
ing torn down.

A militia company is guarding the 
burned district, while mounted guards 
patrol the whole city. The local -com
pany will be relieve<l to-day by a com
pany from Walla Walla.

The city council held a meeting and 
discussed a resolution prohibiting the 
erection nt wooden buildings in the 
burned district, and a «.ass meeting of 
citizens sustained it with a unanimous 
voice.

A hopeful feeling prevails, and al
though the destruction will retard the 
progress of the city for some time. 
Spokane Falls will nse gmmler and 
better lhnn before, and will still claim 
its position as the commercial and 
railway center of Eastern Washing
ton.

The insurance policies held by com
panies having representatives in Port
land aggrega!« about $914.000; aud 
those isani«! from San Francisco of
fices, 8593,000. Most of the amount is 
held by Eastern compenies. The losses 
of some of the local companies are. 
Oregon Fire and Marine, $23,100; 
Northwest Fire and Marine. *25,000; 
Columbia Fire and Marine, 822,500; 
Pacific of Portland, 810,000; Commer
cial of Colifornia, *45,000; Fireman's 
Fund, «93,000.

The uopulation of Spokane Falls is 
20,000. The city possessed, supposedly, 
exoelept water works, modeled after the 
Holley system, with a capacity ot 9,- 
000,000 gallons daily. There were no 
fire engines, but it was believed that 
by the good system used five or six 
good sized streams of water ooqld be 
ooooeot rated upon »ny block ia case of 
fire. The fire department was a volun
teer one

BOHN.

'oHectfont made at all accessible points on 
favorable term*.
Sight ex< hange and telegraphic transfers 

Portland, San Francisco and New York

CROWSOX—In A.hland. August Sth, to Mr. 
au«l Mr« George Crowion. a daughter Told duet bomihl at standard prices.

AN ASTONISHING CHANGE.

“My dear madam, I never saw you looking 
so well, and you were so poorly, too.**

"Ye«, doctor, Joy*« Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is 
the grandest thing In t ho world for run-down 
nervou« aud debilitated women. That*« tha 
sorr.-t ot my appearance.’*

Cp to a month ago Mm. Belden, an elderly 
Ir.dy, ID Ing at blOMason etrevt, San Franclaco, 
v. m falling In health and flesh «o rapidly a« to 
iwrlously alarm her reterlvea She now 
writes: I have taken but one bottle ol Joy'i 
Vegetable Sarsaparilla, but It u astonlthlng. 
I am regaining any lo«t tiesh and have not 
felt as well In j ears."

I

MONEY TO LOAN
in large or fcmali quantities. Call on

T. P. BOYD, Jr.,
At Kyk’s Rea) Estate Office. Ashland, Or

Now is the Time!
Rare Business Opening

Tbr under9«ne-l after« (ar hUh the oldest 
«-«tablivhed hardware »tore and till»hop in 
Arhland—stock in «tore «nd complete outfit 
of tool» and fixture« in the »bop.

A »uttoactury aud profitable trade la bein* 
done Kca«ou lot »elling—outaide affair« 
prevent the proprietor from rlvinx the bual- 
ue«* hi» attention. -Will either rent or aell 
the building.

Apply at premi»e«on Main street, or addrsa* 
B F REESER.

A-hland, Oregon.

Exchange Tour School Bookw.
Commencing August 10th, and end

ing October 31st, we will exchange 
school hooks of all grades, giviug the 
new senes of books adopted by the 
state, and taking in exchange the old 
books now going out of nee. Beaders 
to be exchanged even, book for book 
of the same grade. On all other books 
a small difference to be paid. During 
that time we will also nell the new 
I>ooks at introductory price« which are 
lees than one-half the regular retail 
prices. For further.information ap
ply to D. L. Minkler & Sox.

8

At Assignee's Sale.
Th» valuable property known a« the You)« 

4 tltlrov plauhix mill. 1« offered al a»«i( 
bee'« »ale ffi coMtta ot about 1'4 acre* <J 
land in the city of A«hlan<l, Jai-kvon county, 
Oregon: a good, ■utatantlal bulldin« «6x41 
teel.dry hou»e 16x21. lumber *hed 21x100. 
iwo-story office and »arehoune 2lx», ma 
ehinery—a *2t-ln»-h planer, 6-ineh, 4*ld* 
moulding marhine, a teuoner, a No. 2 
mortiser, jig aawa. wuid paper machine, 
turning lathe, rip and cut-on «awa; the pow 
er la an unfailing aupply of water (min a 
«now rapped mountain, and baa a 22-foot 
bead upon a 16', inch Iwffei whi-el; a »ide- 
I rack of the O. C. R R . (S p main line tn 
Oregon) s ith capacity for five ear* 1« oa the 
mill lot; about 150 M feel of lumber in atoct 
and tor «ale

Thia ia a good property and eomtnanda a 
good buatnevs In Soul hern Oregon and 
Northern California Addreaa,

Jansa s Rocxm,
Aabland. Oregon. Aaaignee

Probate Court.
Following is a report of the busineee 

transacted in the probate court before 
Judge Noil, this week:

Iu the matter of the estate of Bimon 
Kltugle- -first semi-annual exhibit of 
Mr. A. Klmgle administratrix; petition 
of «dm. for allowance of $20 per month 
for tnaiiitainance of minor children, 
granted.

Estate of James T. Barnes - will ad
mitted to probate; Wm. Robinson ap
pointed executor without bonds, ns 
provided in will, and John Wells, J. 
C. Coaker and James Taylor appointed 
appraisers.

Estate of Thos. P. Boyd—first semi
annual report of executrix; Mary B. 
Boyd, approved.

Estate of John Noland—first semi
annual report of exhibit of executrix, 
Catharine Noland; preferred elaimn 
ordered paid, and 25 per cent on sec
ond-class claim«

Estate of Sarah 8. Cromer—final 
settlement of said estate set for Tues
day, Sept. 3. 1889 at 10 o'clock a. m., 
administrator ordered to give legal 
notice of the same.

Estate of Robert F. Wood -Tues
day, Sept 3,1889, nt 10 o’clock a. m. 
set for final settlement, and adminis
tratrix, Mary A. Wood, ordered to 
give legal notice of the same.

Estate of A- H. Jackson M. S. 
Damon appointed administrator of 
partnership estate, and F. M. Plymale, 
8. Rosen't>al and J. D. Whitman 
pointed appraisers.

■

For Sale.
One beading out fit complete, includ

ing 4 Ireds, one wagon ana new riraper. 
Everything in good order. Price, 
8175. Inquire of 0. O. Ragsdale. 
Tola, Or., ar John W.Ct'KBT, Medford.

The Wiwton Leader says that on ac
count of the great sc-ircuy of water in 
»nd »bout the Juniper country, the 
barvodtiug outfit* are experiencing 
*-oii'■ l.Til*!» trouble in obtaining » 
sufficiency for tbair teams. In several 
p) ices throughout Eastern Oregoo 
there is becoming a great «oarcity of 
water. Pendleton is experieuoing 
somewhat of a water famine. Accord-( 
ing to the latest-orders from the coun
cil, water from fen pipes cannot be 
used for lawn or street sprinkling. 
Water must be used for domestic 
piirpo«*'« only. This will work, great 
hardshi[*s on those who have fine 
yards and shaile trees planted.

It is now expected that the wheat 
crop of Dakota will be 39,000,090 
bushel*» short --not half the ordinary 
production. A great drought has 
prevailed over uiost of the territory 
during tbe paat mouth, and the only 
fair yield is *‘X pec toil to be in the val
ley of the Red river. So bad is the 
situation that there are fears of a 
famine, i.iul the gra»s 1« so dried up 
Ixith in Dakota wid Easter*) Montana 
that arrangements have been made to 
take away large numbers of tbe cattle 
which ordinarily feed on the ranges 
th'-re and traoepmt them to other 
pointa.

The Astoria Evening Transcript 
say»: The Northwest Timber Com
pany sold to Daniel Whitney, of 
Michigan, 5026 acres of timber land 
back of Kuappa and Westport, for 
$75,900. It is /»quirted that Mr. 
Whitney represoim a large mill com
pany in Michigan, and that the com- 

roaj from deep water to the land and 
erect two saw mills with a capacity of 
100,009 feet eaek. This will give em
ploy ment to about 300 men. It is al
so reported that Mr. Whitney will 
bring out «'colony of sixty or more 
fn-nilies from Michigan, the men be
ing expert null and timl>er men, to 
run the mills and logging camps

Peter the Poet “Joes up” Ab, Gid
dings a« follows In the last issue of 
tbe Linkville Start Ab. Giddings, 
the veteran »tage-driver of the old 
Oregon and California road, visited 
Linkville Tue .day. Ab. was th« moat 
gallant and conversational driver of 
the good oil day«. The ladies alw ays 
waited for Ab’s, stage, and the pas- 

i qgers would nudge and wink when 
Ab. lifling the truth up to a fearful 
height, seeme-i ready to d ish it to the 
«uth. Hut he never would quite do 
it. Let it be inscribed on the vet
eran’s monument that be never, no, 
never completely crushed the truth, 
although he di*l sometimes squeeze it 
so as to rather impair the shape and 
integrity of its close correspondence 
to the original model. Ab. is one of 
tbe boy« of the good old days we shall 
»ee nevermore.

A crowd of yeung ladies 
the Russell homestead o 
mountain yesterday morning on ot two 
days picnic trip. They were Mit-sec 
Ilattie Thornton. Dotia Russell, Fan 
tie Cowles and Amanda Goodyear, and 
Misses Ruth Matthews and Grace Gil- 
Iingham, of Salem.

Messrs. H. J. Hicks. Isaac Hughes, panv propose to.baild a line of rail- 
Fre<l Wagner, C-. C. Chitwood, Frank ’ ' ’ '
Lennart and Dr. Caldwell caipe in

‘ went np to 
>n Siskiyou

They were at Yaniix 
after leaving the lake, and came home 
by the Linkvilje road. They killed a

Hiai. E. W. Morrison, now in law 
nracti-*« a' Redding, was in Ashland 
last Saturday ami Sunday, on hie way 
to Grant's Pass to attend to profession
al business there. Mr. Morrison is 
rapidly gaining high ground in his 
profiwnon in Nortberu California, and 
has bnsiuiow before Hie Siskiyou sup
erior court nt Yreka, where hewiilstop 
ou his wav southward this week.

Mr George A. Wiley, wife and child, 
Messrs Hugh ami H l wliey, Jofat, Wii- 
li.ims :.n lC. A. Robinson came up from 
Contra Ooeta county Cal.. Tuesday, for 
a look at this valley. Geo, A. Wiley 
is mntftgor of the lug Beth <Jook ranch 
of Contra Costa. The gentlemen are 
looking over Rogue River Valley, aud 
some of them may conclude to oome 
hilber to stay. Mrs. Wiley is the guest 
of Mrs. G. C. Eddings. •

Rooms to Rent.
Nicely furnished rooms to let at the 

residence of Mrs. H. Ralph on Main 
street near business part of town. 8[]

If you wiint life insurance in the 
best insurance Com/tany in the world 
and lowest rates, cull on Billings, 
resident agent. [3-m

B. L. Messenger is prepared to Sil 
promptly all orders for fruit boxecFof 
every kind. Orders loft at mill on 
Granite street, Ashland, will lie at
tended to HI once and tilled at lowest 
pnoee. •

i

— FOR THE BEST

Hp-

Why?
Why is it a saving of time 

money to pay «32 for a scholarship m 
the Ashland State Normal school?

Firat, because the instructors each 
teach n special study and can do more 
effective work than when teaching 
many.

Second, the time given to each reci
tation. is at least double than usually 
given iu the public school.

Third, the modes of presenting each 
subject are complete, the length of the 
recitation allowing a full discussion.

Fourth, each teacher having only five 
recitations per day, has ample time to 
prepare outlines, etc.

Fifth, tile disciwions aud explana
tions by the student« are better than 
in other eciioohi. the demonstrators 
usually lieing teacher« of experience.

Sixth, the surroundings are such as 
inspire young people to enlighteud 
ideate of manhood »nd womanhood and 
tend to broaden their culture and to 
make them better fitted for the duties 
of life.

Seventh, in fact from past experience 
we know that our students make near
ly double the progress that is made 
by the pupils of public schools

The question is: which is of more 
value tii the student, the price of a 
scholarship or a year's valuable lime?

Matriculation day. Hept. '¿1, 1889.

and

I

Real Entate Sale*.
Maj. R. H. Hendershott has sold his 

lot on Main street in the northern 
part of town to Mrs. M. B. Stirling, of 
Ellensburg. W. T.; consideration, 81.- 
900, Maj. Hendershott says he will 
invest in other property here.

John Howell Las sold to Mr. O. L. 
Lauders, recently from Maine, his lot 
on Helman street: consideration, «325.

&
Buy your eamping outfit of E*l<lings 
Nfi i ree. X

ChilirenCryferPitcher’sCaîîoria

Tin, Sheet-Iron and CooDerware,
Coll st

B. F. Reeser’s
NEW TIN SHOP
In heeser'c Bloch. Ashland, Ful 

stock on band and mad« lo orde’

Particular Attention to Job Work.
Whirh will be done In a workmanlike mu> 

tier and at

Prices That Defy competition
U^-Sone but the be«t material u«e4.

10 7] B. F. REE8ER.RUMMAGE. GILBERT & CO.,
Nou have their new mill, near Merlin, iu 
operation, and are ready to fill ail orders for

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

White Sulphur Springs 
HOTEL.

R. R. Street, foHof l*t Aveuue.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
C. W. ftuiard, Proprietor

Having teased the above House and 
thoroughly renovated and refitted the »am«. 
1 am now prepared to offer firm elas* ac* 
coinmodauon» to the traveHna public,

The Neu ManaKeinoni will spare no pain* 
in making thh one n( the moat comfortable 
and home like hotel* in the plar*. Tbe 
table* are sunplled with the beat the mar
ket affords. Pleasant accommodation* pre
pared for families 
Meal* .................
Lodging (accordinc to room) ‘Jbc A 6Ac

Hot or Cold Sulplmr Wiltr Baths, 25 Cts
Bath* at any time from 7 o'clock, a. m 

until 10o’clock p. m. One bath room te 
served for ladles* u»e. ISM

H. S. EMERY
II"

?

SEUIL DIRECTOR,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Full supply of coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.

Office And wnrerooma at railroad croMifig 
of Heiman street.

Oa «hort notice, «ad «t Price«.

Sugar Pine Ceiling and RusticSpan of good horees, lljO it is., five 
Apply al

[8lf.
Fine teas and coffees a siiecialty at
* D. L. Minkler A Sos’a.
Choice tea at Van Sant’s grocery 

store at 30 eta. per. lb. *
T . . tt . • r*»i"in»t aanrcM 1« wcamater, orevou,
J list received at Hnns: ker a a nice «ad all order* a<ldr««**»a to that i.dre will 

• assort merit of bed-spreads. x ae»bW4. M

and six years old for sal 
Bank of Ashland. ■ — and —

Yellow Pine Flooring,
Will be our Specialties.
Poaloflee addrcwi I« McAlHtter, Oregou.

Fruit Bexm.
We are prepared to fnrnisb boxes 

imade of dry material for either green 
or dried fruit Pricee quoted upon 
application. Small orders tilled by 
J. W. Hockeramith. Ashland.

Sugar Pine Door A Lumber Co. 
Grant's Paas, Or.

The tineet line of grocenee in the 
city «t D. L. Minkler a Sow1 a. •I

I


